
HAVE Vol- -
A I'OllTltAlT OF

McKlNLEY0R
BRYAN ?

If not, do you want nnc? Wo liavo re-

ceived a supply nf lilrtiiret of )tli candidal'
in oolort, size 2i2S inrtipn, worth 2S cents

each. t)nr price while tlicy lat 1") cctita.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

r.vCliMlriiiilli rujlie Sued,

llunl S. IViyiie, former chairman of the
county committee, lulu been sued by

'Squlro t'lmrlm Iienwman, of Yorkville, for
rent due for hiring tlie Centennial Hall. Tlie
Hult wan entered before Justice of tlie l'earo
J. .1. I'ernslcr, and tlio hearing will tnko Jilaro
nrat Wednesday afternoon between 2 and 3

o'clock. It ii alleged that Chairman l'.iyno
engaged Centennial Hall for tlio jmrpora of
holding tlio liepuhlican county and district
conventions there. When tlio call for the
conventions was published it was found that
the Union Hall had licen substituted and tho
conventions were held in the latter building.

l'oison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile euro. C. H.
llagenhuch.

Tlie ricig riiiHTui
Tho remains of John Flcig, who died at

his home in Gllberton on Wednowlay, were
interred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery, at
Krackvllle, this afternoon. Ho was tit years
of age, and leaves a wife and five sons :

Christian and Jacob, of Philadelphia ; Kobort,
John and Henry ; also two adopted children,
Joseph and Jlamio.

Wilkinson's
Cor. Main & Lloyd Sts.

THE DAY

LIGHT STORE.

7P.r

There's pleasure and profit
for you while buying here,
bright day light in every corner
of our big storeful of bargains.

Warm Weather
Blanket Prices. -- -

One case Grey Blankets on
sale at special price, 39c a pair;
better grades for 50c upwards.
Comfortables, too; the right
sort, filled with clean, white
cotton or feather down, $1.00

v to $5.00 each.

Silk Gloria Umbrellas.

Extra fine umbrellas of Gloria
- silk, newest handles, finely

finished, and best paragon
frames, $1.00 and upwards.

Men's Furnishings.

Gents' shirts of all kinds; we
carry all sizes in white or fancy
shirts. See our great special

39c shirt it's the regular 50c
kind of other stores. Fall
styles of neckwear, collars and
cuffs. All linen collars, ioc ;

1
x
cuffs, 15c.

A Wagon Load of New Cloaks.

Six cases of new capes and
cloaks came to-da- y ; there's
lots more to follow in the next
ten days. Due notice will be
given in this column of our
regular fall opening.

It. J. ttllMSOIi
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

REMOVED
TO

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

N o stairways to
ci: mb anymore.

mmmmmmmmmmmtd
& K.nnn raps of
E r-- av ft n 3

TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOB Bo. 3
& E. B. FOLEY, 3t NO. 21 WEST CENTRE STREET. 3
TiiumiiuiuuuiimiMUK

THE CONVENTIOK ADJOURNS.

Tlio C. T. A. II. Delepites llleet Olllcers
unit ltetltrn Home.

Shamohin, Sept. 12. Tho C. T. A. V. con
vention here adjourned yesterday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, after which tho delegates were
treated to a ride over the electric railway.

Most of Thursday afternoon was spent in
acting upon some proposes! changes in tho
I nion s constitution. It was derided to re
duce tho per capita tax from twenty cents
annually to ten cents. A resolution was pre
sented to give inemjiers who havo broken
their pledge a chance to reform before ex-

pelling them, hut failed to meet the approval
of the majority.

Yesterday morning tho work of electing
otllrers was taken up after tho coinmitteo of
the whole had made its report. Delegate
ltussel, of ltenova, named 1). M. McCarthy,
of Williainsport, for President, and J. J.
Mcllale nominated J. J. Delaney, of

Tho latter was chosen on tho first
ballot. William Urahain was elected Vice
l'lesident; S. 1'. Whlteman, of Williamsport,
Secret'iry, and James Grant, of Shenandoah,
Treasurer. Tho oilicers wore installed at the
afternoon session.

J. J. Delaney, of Slmmokiu; Miss I'ahcy,
of Tittston, and D. M. McCarthy, of Will-
iainsport, wcro named as delegates to tho
next national convention, which will be held
in Scranton.

Tho Vleo Presidents for the dIUercnt coun-
ties wcro elected a? follows : (icorgo Moore,
Clearfield; J. W. ltussel, Clinton; J. J. C.
Donnel, Columbia', William Porter, Lycom-
ing; M. V. Quinn, Luzerne;-C- . P. Murphy,
Montour ; Joseph Ford, Northumberland ;

Itev. Father O. F. Daggett, .Schuylkill; J. E.
Delaney, Tioga; J. J. Kllram, Dauphin, and
William McCIosky, Uradford.

Last evening tho delegates were tho guests
of tho Ladies' Aid Society, at a banquet held
in tho convention hall.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. C. S. 1'hilllps and daughter, Miss
Anna, went to Heading this morning to
attend tho funeral of a relative

Morris McCarthy, a prominent merchant of
New Whatcom, Washington, spent last night
in town with Dr. J. W. Erwin, of South
Jardln street, while enronto to New iork
city 011 a business trip.

Mrs. J. W. Hutton, of West Lloyd street,
has returned from 11 visit of two weeks to
friends at Frederick City, Mil.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Gable, of Pittsburg,
are guests of Mrs. Gablo's father, Hon. M. P.
Fowler, of town. Mr. (labia is tho manager
and editor-in-chi- of the Pittsburg Times.

Mrs. Van Valzah, of Philadelphia, is the
gust of her son, Dr. J. W. Van Valzah, on
liist Oak street.

Messrs. Michael and Thomas O'Hearn,
left for New York this morning to enjoy the
sights of tho city for a week.

Miss Llla Connelly has gono to Milford,
Pa., where she will again assume charge of a
public school.

Mrs. Perkins, of Mt. Carinel, was tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schaucr yesterday.

Mrs. M.Monaglran, Misses Annie' Watson,
Annie Ilartch and Maine Williams spent to-

day in Pottsville.
Harry Maylierry is confined to his home

by illness.
Miss Jcannctte Itamage, of Providence, 12.

I. , who is visiting Mrs. Kiucaid, on South
Jardin street, is on tho sick list.

Mrs. W. Allsop and son, George, of Mt.
Carmel, aro the guests of the forraor's mother,
Mrs. C. Parrish, on South White street.

Mrs. I!. J. Monnghau and son, Martin, and
MissTlllio Gallagher, M. D., of Washington,
1). C, enjoyed adrivotoliingtown yesterday.

Miss Cora Powell, of town, is visiting
acquaintances in Tamacjua.

Mrs. Eliza Jiitzol nnd sons, Harry and
Kay, of Minneapolis, Minn, and Miss May
Champion, of Philadelphia, wero tho guests
of Mrs. Coy, of West Lloyd street, yesterday.

Miss Annio lieddall and J. It. Kauillcr,
will spend Sunday with acquaintances in
Pottsville.

Kev. Wood, of Mahanoy City, shook hands
with his fellow brethren In town last evening.

firatid Republican Itally.
Hon . Charles N. liruinm will address tho

citizens of tho borough of Shenandoah upon
tlio issues of tho campaign in Kobuins' opera
house, this evoning, commencing at 8 o'clock.
Turn out and hear a clear and impussionato
discussion of tho principles promulgated by
tlio St. Louis platform. Voters of all politi-
cal parties are invited.

Ten l'leces of Soup for 23c.
licginntug witli Monday, to continue for

ono week, wo will sell 10 pletes of Ocean or
Sea Gull Soap (5 cent pieces) for 2.r cents.
This oiler is for ono week only, and one
person is entitled to but ono purchaso of 25
cents.

F. E. MAGtnciu:,
No. 11 East Centre street.

Disappointed Thieves.
The house of Mrs, Annio Gibbons, a widow

rcsuilng on North Chestnut street, was
entered by thieves last night, 'between 0 and
10 o clock, while Mrs. Gibbons was tempor
arily absent. They carried on a trunk be
longing to a hoarder. It 13 thought tho
thieves knew the boarder drew a largo pay
yesterday aud believed that ho put the money
in tho trunk, hut they mado a uiisc ueulation

Diphtheria' Kneiuy.
Heretofore diphtheria held supremo sway

in all families where it entered. Physicians
used their best medical skill to stay and cure
tho terrible disease, yet thousands upon
thousands died annually. At last a positivo
remedywias been found which cures ovcry
case that may arise. Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure is positively guaranteed to euro every
caso of Diphtheria where it is applied in
strict accordance with printed instructions.
Leading druggists everywhere sell it at 50
cents a bottle, and 110 family in the land can
ail'ord to ho without some on hand all the
time. Sold ut Kirlin's drug storo.

They I.11I1I In Walt.
At about 2:30 this morning Policemen Tosh

aud Goodman arrested two Poles named
Peter Salitsky and Selney Villsis, who ad
mlttod that they wore lying in wait for ono
of their countrymen and intended to way
lay him. They had several largo stones in
their pockets. Tho men were discharged by
Chief llurgmw Hums y upon paying
fine and casts.

They Oult liven.
A fight took placo on North Pear alley last

night between husband nnd wife. It was a
lively scrimmago and they broke even, the
woman having her dross torn off aud tho
man losing his shirt.

Committed
Stlnoy Silvelskis was arrested by Policeman

Goodman at four o'clock this morning for
Indecent exposure aud committed to tho
lockup.

Milken 1111 Honest Mun fehudrier.
From Mahanoy City Tribune,

M. E. Duylo, James Smith and John J.
Toolo, of Shenandoah, Think of that trio
passing Judgment on a man's character.
Enough to make an honest man shudder.

J. J. BOWES DEAD.

The Commissioner l'na.cd
Avwiy Lust li piling.

James J. Howes, 'Commissioner.
died last evening nftcr an Whom that ex-

tended over a period of several months. Ho
Wis 43 years of ago and loft a wlfo nnd fivo
children, the oldest being 13 years of ago and
tho youngest 18 months. Mrs. Iiowos ion- -

ducts a hotel in tho Peters property. Tho
Mineral will take placo from the family
residence on North Main street on Tuesday
morning, at 0:30 o'clock.

lamos J. Itowoswns 0110 of tho Commission
ers of this Aunty for six years, beginning in
18S7. Ho was twice elected by tho Demo
cratic party while a resident of Glrnrdvillo
nnd when tho last term expired ho moved to
this town and engaged in the' hotel business.
Ho was a genial and generous man nnd had
many friends.

True Hills.
Hichard Harrctt nnd Michael Dean, larceny,

oath C. F. Foley.
Elias Kingcr, Felling liquor to minors, oath

Henry llecker.
Christian llrnnt, libel, oath Johanna A.

Driesbacker.
John Michis, interfering with an olllccr,

oath Daniel George.
Henry Miller, entering with intent to com

mit a felony, oath Charles Garmct.
Wavuuida Priggs, larceny, etc., oath John

Kuucufski,
Jnmos llulchulis, nssnult nnd battery, oath

Mary Gankadravich.
Jacob Mitchcl, involuntary manslaughter,

oath Thomas Tosh.
Joseph Wilknski, ussault and battery, oath

John Ileal.
liolicrt Ithadout, f. nnd b., oath Amelia

Good.
Thomas Devlne, f. and b., oath Lizzlo

Parker.

to cum: a cot.i) in 0x1: hay
Tnko Laxativo llromo Quluino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Obituary.
Tho child of Mr. aud Mrs.

Joseph Houscr, residing corner of Jardin and
Laurel streets, died yesterday of meningitis.
Interment will bo mado in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery on Monday.

Peter Evans, treasurer and one
of tho most popular men of Columbia county,
died at his homo in liloomsburg yesterday
from sunstroke At tho titno of his death he
was reviewing his new opera house in course
of erection.

For Men's Duck Snag Boots wo aro tho
leading shoe store to buy from.

WUITELOCK'S,
Egan Mock.

Mimlur at Orwlgsburg.
man by the name of Clay, a stableman

employed by Sherman, of Hnzlcton, was
found dead on tho fair grounds at Orwigs-bur- g

lato Thursday night, with a bullet hole
through his head, entering at the back. An
inquest was held yesterday and suspicion
points to 0110 of tho employes of a carousal,
who has disappered. Two strnngo hits were
found near the dead man hut as yet they
havo furniscd no clue. Jealousy is said to
the cause.

Violin, Mandolin, Iianjo, Guitar and Auto- -

harp strings and trimmings at llrumm's.

Deeds Recorded.
From E. J. Monaghan to Mary Monaghan,

lot in Ashland.
From Sabiua O'Neal to Edward Joseph

Monaghan, lot in Ashland.
From Elizabeth Diehl to Louisa F. Diencr,

lot in St. Clair.
From Thomas C. Entricken to Caroline

Kaullman, interest in lot in Pottsville.
From F. J. Evcland to It. E. W. Iieidy, lot

in Tamaqua.
From Martha E. Inert to F. J. Evcland, lot

iu Tamaqua.

Last IMcnlc of the Season.
Don't forget to go to tho Columbia park on

Saturday, Sept. lath, to assist tho Gymnasium
Comedy Co., which will hold a picnic on that
dato. Tho boys aro always willing to help
tho poor with their entertainments. Besides,
tho company will givo a half-hour- enter-
tainment, afternoon and evening, including
Irish song and danco teams, buck dancing
and vocalists, Speakers will also discuss tho
silver and gold question. Como and help tho
hoys out with their picnic.

Ituinored Purchase.
Humors aro alloatthat Hon. M. C. Watson

nnd his counsel, M. M. Burke, Esq., y

purchased tho Biermau property at the south
west corner of Main and Lloyd streets. The
rrico is not given.

Lost Ills Jtultince.
Edward Monaghan, of South Main street,

who drives his father's grocciy delivery, fell
from tho wagon whllo descending Turkey
IEun hill this morning, He picked himself
up again aud proceeded on his way.

If yon want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Hills Ignored.
Ellen Gutatltski, common nuisance, oath

Martha Moslttis.
Hymau Fegel, assault and battery, oath

Anthony Krankowski.
Juleo Itahniowicz, assault and battery,

oath Lorenzo Garberino.

Death of a l'nrinur Kesldcnt.
Thomas J. Boyer, a forinor resident of

Mahanoy Plaue, died at his home in Beading,
Wednesday evening, of heart failure. Death
overcame him while taking a nap on tho
sofa. Ho was 10 years old and by vocation a
bookkeeper.

Tho City Trusts Annual Vilt.
Tho Board of City Trusts of tho Girard

Estate, will mako their annual visit to this
county Sept. They will mako their
hoadquarters at the armory of Co. F, Eighth
Itoglment. X. O. of Pa., at Glrardville, as
usual.

Tho whole system Is drained and under
mined by indolent ulcers and onen sores.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals
mem. 11 is rue nosi pno cure Known. V. 11
Hagcnbuch.

Marriage I.lcennes.
John Mohan, of 1 rackville, aud Mary

iireuuau, ot jiauanoy Plane.
John Spirka aud Annio l.icsi, both of

Kelayres.

The rittston iteport.
Mine Inspectors Brounan, Stein and

Roderick went to Williamsport this morniug
10 interview Atiorney-uenera- l McCorm ck.
preparatory to submitting their report to the
liovernor, winch will bo made

Many a day's work is lost by sick head,
ache caused by indisestion and tm..n,.l,
troubles. DeWltt's Littlo Early Risers are
mo mosi ciieciuai pm jor overcoming such
uiuifuiui-s- . . 11, jiugcnuucn.

AdtertLed Letters.
Letters addressed to tho followine named

people remain uncalled for at the local post
mce ; j. it. j. i, l'rout.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Ilrgbxi Chron-
icled lor llnsty l'erlisiil.

The opera of "Wang" Is to bo preMitd nt
Kalcr's now gmnd opera house, Mahanoy
City next weok.

Prof. S. I. Wood, of tho DnsinoM College
nt this place, spent yesterday at Ashland
whero ho lsnrranglng to open n branch school.

Charles Maker Is meeting with success iu
thcashos aud garbage collecting business.
This is something that every family should
givo attention nnd have nit garbage carried
away every morning. In this way many ill
smolllngand disease breeding ash bins would
bo done away with.

Miss Kate Omlor, housekeeper nt St.
Mauritius parochial residence, nt Ashland,
who has been seriously ill for the past fivo
weeks with typhoid fover, Is convalescing,
and is now regarded ns out of danger.

The P. & It. employes nt Mahanoy City re-

ceived their pay
Tho Episcopal church at Centralia is under-

going repairs.
Tho Itepublican candidates and executive

coinmitteo held a Joint meeting at Pottsville
yesterday, and encouraglug reports wero re-

ceived from dlll'ercutparLs of tho county.

Pny only your own bills. In dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero nil aro ono level. All are cash.

Factory Shoe Stoke.
Statement by Dr. Itobcrts.

Dr., J. Pierce Ilobcrts, of town, wishes tho
Hkiiai.ii to state that ho has no books or
papers, private or otherwise that belonged
to the late Dr. D. W. Williams. Dr. Koberts
left town about four months before Dr.
Williams died and did not return until nbout
a year after tho death. During that period
Dr. Itobcrts was engaged in his medical
studies at Baltimore, Md., and had no active
intercourse with Dr. Williams. The books
nnd papers passed into tlio hands of other
people Iu addition to this Dr. Itobcrts says
that had ho any knowledge of tho late
physician's practice being a physician him-
self, ho would bo bound to respect it as a
professional secret. Ho further states that
ho has no knowlcdgo of tho existence of any
lottcr, or letters reilecting upon tho character
of any school teacher of this town.

WHITELOC'K sells tho best ladies' vice
Dongola button shoo at $1.50 over offered. If
you buy the samo shoo from other dealers
aud pay $2.00 for it, you d valno for
your money, but our prico is only $1.50 tho
pair.

WUITELOCK'S SHOE STORE,
Egan Block.

Special Notice.
Tho members of tho Columbia Hoso &

Stcnin Firo Engine Co. No. 1, will meet nt
their headquarters on Monday, 1 1th iust., nt
1 p. m to attend tho funeral of tho lato
Frank Lewis. Tho members of tho Borough
Council, Iiescuo Hook & Ladder Company,
Phoenix and Defender Hose Company, aro
also respectfully requested to attend.

Joseph J. Morms, Pres.
E. W. Amour, Secretary.

.1 Flno ltesldence.
The new rosidenco which Daniel Laudcr--

man, outsido foreman nt Kohiuoor colliery,
is having erected will soon bo completed. It
is located a short distanco west of Mr.
Laudcrman's present roidenco aud has an
imposing appearance Tho sito is close to the
colliery and a few yards west of the Schuyl-
kill Traction lino that runs from Coal street
to tho bridge Tho house is constructed on
cottago plans nnd is situated on a knoll,
which will givo tho property oxcellent drain-ag- o

advantages.

The truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; aud we
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes aro built.

lS-t- f Pactoky SnoE Stoiie.
Kpldcmlc nt Sliamoklii.

There aro over ono hundred cases of
typhoid malaria iu Shamokin at present and
it is feared that unless tho discaso is gotten
under control it will become epidemic. Ono
physician 6tated that within tho past week
he alono had treated twenty persons suffer-
ing from that disease Tho existenco of tho
malady is probably duo to several causes,
impure milk aud diseaso-breadln- g germs iu
the drinking water.

Children's Coats.
Our coat stock has arrived nnd is now dis

played iu onr coat rooms. Wo can demon-
strate to you that our knowledge in buying
outer garments has the approval of the
buying public. All perfect fitting, with
reasonable prices.

It. F. Gill.
A Dig Telephone Contract.

James Jerome O'Xcill, electrical con
structor of Lost Creek, has received tho
contract for equipping all the offices, euglno
houses nnd mines of A. Pardeo & Co., tho
wealthy coal operators of Hazleton. Tho
telephones aro of a make similar to the long
distance and iu service nro their equal. Mr.
O'Neill will take a corps of electricians there
early next wcekand begin tho work.

dii:d.
l.KWIH. At 8henandonh, l'a , on the llth Inst.,

r rails j.ewiH, ageu an years, tninerai win laKo
place 011 Mouduy, September llth, at 2 p. 111.,
from the family residence, No. 321 South Wrt
street, services In the Primitive Methodlet
church. Interment will be made In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives in-
vited to attend.

LierESEs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Ho00sjl
easily and thoroughly,
llcst after dinner pills. PellsM cents. All druggists.
Prepared ly C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only l'lll to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
38 SOUTH MAIM STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

DO YOU NEED A HORSE ?

Wn. NEISWENTER.
Watch This for Day of Arrival.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iinUil to ooll MiniVOUNTH clothing, tlrrs nml a full line of
nililHT kooK (lrt or nil ofl. Km; pnmph'n,
nml protected urottml to worker. Factory
I O. 1371, New York. MMt

pntl. AVANTKD. An rtperlonwa tfrl for
VI Kt'O!11 iioutoworK. outer neru nppiy.
Call on Dr. I. W. Struub, 21 S. White

HAl.lv. A wond-lmni- l iUnru pin no,rpOII nt WllllAinrt A: Son. fiiriilttirn nml
music ptorc.

QAUK)X roil SAMC-O- nc of the finest
IO cnUHinsin thN valley, recently fitted up
with flno fixture nnd In it deferable location, Is
ottered for wile to a live man, who has n little
capital. It n hnrKnln. For further particulars
apply nt tho Ieuau office. t

POM HALE. One of tlie heft paying lumber
In Shenandoah. Centrally located,

Kverythlnif connected with the ynrd, Including
trains, will l:o pold nt n reawnable figure. For
further information enll on J. W. Johnson.
North Main Btreet

TMPOUTANT NOTICE. The fences, dnndriR
X pavilion and eta ml at Columbia I'nrk aro
open only to such advertisers who pny for spaces
and all others will be considered ns trespassers,
whether the plena he painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Slap of the park can be poen
at the Columbia Hoo house. Terms for spncefl
may tm bccurod from

AwitEn Kvanh,
Thomas J. Williams,
Thouas Bellis,

Committee.

VTOTICR Healed proposals will he received
l by the undersigned, the Controller of
Schuylkill county, until 2 p. m. Monday, Sep-
tember 2hth, at his ofilce in Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, Pa., for the whole or any
part of the new 1 per cent. registered
county bonds, to be Issued to tho amount of
S75.000.OO.

Interest to commence October 1st, 18W5. when
said bonds bo Issued.

All bids nt not less than par.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.
State in bid the amount wanted. Mark

envelope, bids for bonds. '
liy request of the County Commissioners.

Itespcctfully,
B It. Skvern,

County Controller.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TEItMS,

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
2QB S. Jardin St.

Edward H. Spade,

-- AGlINTiFOH

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled ,

REPAIRING DON

Our 24th carload

Space

tJfe?1"'; W'H arrive in a few

days.

ALL WESTERN HORSES,

. , . WELL BRED,

. . . WELL BROKEN.

Beauty Unrolled

To the admlrinp; pue of those who havo a rnsta
for really fine wall paper Is tho display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justreeivcd.You
can find nny color or patteru you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining loom, kitchen or
cafe, from 5o up to S3 per; roll, Fine artistic
pajKirs a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting-- .

Polls fact ion jtunrnntecd. ntimatesJchoor-full- y

furnished. Send postal, ft n

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shcnnndonli, l'a.

I

I'luoo Vour Orders 'ow.

Lauer's

Lager and

PiJsner Beer&r
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris; Schmidt, w- -

207

West Coal Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Eooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. We are tho only users of vltalizM
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Stroo't
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

Cured by this RTnulnr effervescent and stimu
lant, au ) twain cure ior sour Bioraucns nnuj
headaches, which often accumulate from liavlnf I
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Suenando"'

Fine Groceries, jf
Butter and Egjtt

'is free.FlOUr anCTrowns,
V'rown

Our delivery wacrou awalU vour ordV Tver.
delivered promptly. Nt

WILLIAM Ii. HUSSSd
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Glrt.a Tobacco, Ac. A Rent for Reading1

Wnd 113 S. Main St


